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As the newest master planned community in Ripley, Hayfield seamlessly integrates urban convenience with the natural
beauty of Queensland’s south east.

Incredible landscape, and a rich food, sport
and arts scene makes for a perfect location
for home buyers young and old to build
their dream home.

Less than an hour from Brisbane and only a
stone’s throw away from Ipswich, Hayfield
is primely located in the Ripley area.

We have compiled a list of our favourite
spots in and around Hayfield, Ripley to
grab a bite, explore the landscape, and
embrace the culture of the area.

Locations:
Landscape
1. The Greenwood
2. Redbank Plains
3. Purga Nature Reserve
4. Limestone Park

Food
5. Arcadia Restaurant
6. Heisenberg Haus
7. Mehfil
8. Rafter and Rose
9. Pumpyard Brewery
10. Journeys Kitchen & Bar
11. Ironbark Ridge

Sport
12. North Ipswich Stadium
13. SuperSprint, Willowbank
14. Ipswich Cup

Arts
15. Ipswich Art Gallery
16. Incinerator Theatre

For The Kids
17. Little Athletics Centre
18. Workshops Rail Museum
19. Ipswich Nature Centre
20. Orion Lagoon
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Landscape

Food

Fancy exploring the area? We have you covered! In and around Ripley
there are beautiful walking tracks and scenery right at your doorstep.

There are plenty of local restaurants and cafes in and
around Ripley to feed the family and indulge your cravings.

Hayfield.com.au

Try Arcadia Restaurant in Ipswich for modern
Hellenic dining, or Heisenberg Haus for contemporary German inspired cuisine. If you are craving curry,
dine-in or takeaway at Indian Mehfil in Ipswich.
· www.arcadiarestaurant.com.au
· www.heisenberg.com.au
· mehfil.com.au

Visit Rafter and Rose, the delightful Ipswich
indoor café, for breakfast or lunch, or Journeys
Kitchen and Bar in Springfield for fresh coffee
and straight-out-of-the-oven muffins.

‘The Greenwood’, a protected nature reserve
at the centre of the Hayfield community,
accompanies a 4.1km trail that champions
the area’s local flora. It is the perfect spot for
a weekend stroll or a mid-week run after work.

If you feel like venturing out of Hayfield
on the weekend, take advantage of your
proximity to the surrounding areas of
Redbank Plains and Purga Nature Reserve,
or visit dog-friendly Limestone Park in
Queensland’s oldest provincial city, Ipswich.

· discoveripswich.com.au/restaurant/rafter-and-rose
· facebook.com/journeyskitchenandbar

For the adults, head to Pumpyard Brewery Bar in
Ipswich for their tasty and unique beer, and enjoy
picturesque mountain views at Ironbark Ridge
Vineyard in Purga, only 15 minutes from Ripley.
· 4heartsbrewing.com
· ironbarkridge.com.au

Sport

Arts

Sports fans are certainly catered for in Ripley.
Don your NRL colours or enjoy the trackside
at the Supercars or horses.

Art, architecture, and theatre buffs will love
what’s on offer in Ripley’s surrounding areas.
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The Intrust Super Cup is Queensland’s toplevel rugby league football competition and has
been running for more than 20 years. During
the Intrust Super Cup season (March-August),
locals in Ripley and Ipswich show their support
for the Ipswich Jets. Attend their home games at
North Ipswich Stadium – only a 15-minute drive
from Ripley. Check the Draw via the Queensland
Rugby League website:
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In July each year, the coateshire Ipswich
SuperSprint in Willowbank offers non-stop
thrills for all ages. There are excellent vantage
points from around the circuit, and kids 12 and
under go Trackside free with a paying adult.
Find out more:
· queensland.com/en-au/event/super
cars-coates-hire-ipswich-supersprint

· qrl.com.au
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With an exciting program of exhibitions throughout the year, Ipswich Art Gallery is one of the
most visited regional art galleries in Australia.
It also offers Australia’s first permanent, interactive children’s gallery space with an extensive
program for children and families.
· ipswichartgallery.qld.gov.au

In June, The Ipswich Cup features trackside marquees, internationally
recognised DJs, a Beer Garden, and of course, the races.
Join the locals on the track for this social event of the year.
· discoveripswich.com.au/event/ipswich-cup-2

The Incinerator Theatre entertains Ipswich
locals and visitors with its sell-out plays.
Between April and September, you can take
a tour of the theatre, which includes a short
play and meal package.
· www.discoveripswich.com.au/attraction/
incinerator-theatre

For The Kids
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Ripley is for the kids too! There’s a lot on for the families in the community,
who make up more than half the Ripley population.
· domain.com.au/suburb-profile/ripley-qld-4306

Located in Ipswich’s historical Queens Park,
Ipswich Nature Centre provides local families
and visitors the perfect opportunity to meet
Australian native wildlife.
· discoveripswich.com.au/attraction/
ipswich-nature-centre
Running from September to March each year,
Ipswich Little Athletics Centre enables a fun,
active and healthy lifestyle for local kids.
Competitions are held on Friday nights at
Bill Paterson Oval from 5:30pm.
· ipswichla.org.au
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Located at Australia’s oldest railway workshops
still in operation, and featuring hands-on exhibits
and multi-media encounters, The Workshops
Rail Museum is the perfect activity for the whole
family to enjoy.

Take the kids to Orion Lagoon in Springfield to
cool off and enjoy their vast expanse of shallow
pools and water features. Enjoy your own picnic
on the grass or take advantage of the food
offerings at Lagoon Café.

· theworkshops.qm.qld.gov.au

· discoveripswich.com.au/attraction/orion-lagoon

Want to find out more about all things
happening in and around Hayfield, Ripley?
Follow @hayfieldripley on Instagram and
Facebook to stay in the loop with local events,
competitions and construction updates.
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